
PROGRAM FOR SUNDAY
SCHOOL tin

TO BE HELD IN ANDERSOÏS
COUNTY BEGINNING

TOMORROW

DR. J. C. CARMAN

IAnd Other Prominent Speaker«
Will Attend the Institutes and

Discuss Matters.

The program for the Sunday school
institutes to be held in Anderson
county Is as follows:

Helton, Tuesday 18 .2 O'clock.
The schools of Broadway, Helton

Martin and Hoea Path townships will
send delegates. Meeting held in First
Baptist church.

Slurr, Wednesday IS.2 O'clock.
The schools of Varennes, Savannah,

Hall and Corner townships will send
delegates. .Meeting held in Methodist
Episcopal church.
Piedmont, Thursday 14.2 O'clock.
The schools of Brushy Creek, Gar-

vln. Willtamston and Hopewell will
send delegates. Meeting held in Bap-
tist church.
Pendleton, Friday, Jan. 12.-2 O'clock.
The schools of Rock Mills, Fork,

Pendleton and Centerville townshipswill send' delegates. Meeting held In
Methodist Episcopal church.

It is hoped every church in the
county will be represented at some "of
these institutes. Dr. Carman and oth-
er good speakers will be present and
a live man will discuss a live topic
and our schools will be greatly bless-
ed. If any school finds it difficult to
send delegates to the institute meetingin the district then send to some other
d'st'ct on any of the other days men-

tioned. Below will be found a list ol
the speakers and tho topics to be dis-
cussed and alBO the county organiza-tion:

(Each school is urged to fill out the
blanks carefully and return as re-
quest.)

County Central Committee.
A. L. Smothers, M. D., vice presi-dent; Mr. T. Frank Watkins, vice

president; Mr. -I* M. Cecil, secretary;Mr. R. M. Cathcart, treasurer
Assisted by State jfjemmitteemen.Dr. j. F. Vines, AnaerBon; Mr. j. à

Brock, Anderson and five institute
teams.
Anderson, Central Presbyterian

Church, Jan. 11.
John C. Carman, state superintend-

ent; H. S. Llgon. F. M. Burnett, G.
Gullen Sullivan, Dr. J. B. Townsend,
BeHoe. First Baptist Church, Jas. 12.
John C. Carman, state superintend-

ent; G. W. Chambers. W. S. Ramsey,Rev. D. W. Dodgé, A. R'." Campbell,Starr, Methodist Church, Jan. 18.
John C. Carman, state superintend-

ent ; F. W._Bahhister, Rev. J. W.
Speake, Rev. Herman Stone, T. Frank
Watkins.
Piedmont, Baptist Church, Jan 11.
John C. Carman, state superintend-

ent; Rev. D. Ü. WUiiams, W. F. Cox,
C. B. Earle, O. M. Heard.
Pendleton» Methodist Church, Jan. 10.
John C. Carman, state superintend-

ent; E. W. Brown, Rev.' J. M. Gar-
rison. Dr. J, R. Youngi- j. W. Quat-
tlebaum

. Institute Program.
Some of the following subjects will

be discussed by some of the 'workers
at all Of the institutes:

Afternoon Session 2 to & r. 51,
1. weakness of Our Sunday School

Work. j2. HOW to Make Bible Study De-
lightful.

3. Round Table Conference
.
on

"Sunday School Management"
4. Should the Sunday School

Teach Systematic Proportionate Giv-
ing?" : <

5. What Kind of Blbio. C!am At-
tracts Men?

6. Shall Anderson be a Front Line
Sunday School County?

7.' ' Institute Surprise..
Evening. Session, 3:30 to 9:30.

1. Strong Points Of a Successful
Sunday school. '

2. One Minute Talks oh "Why I gc
to Sunday School." *

8. i "Tho Home and the Sunday
School Harnessed Together."

4. The Qualifications of ah Effect

STOMACH HO
'-./'":

mtmly :<& Friers Tfcongtt Mr,

te^
Recovery* J.

tomerdytdn, ky/«In. wtrjes^^»
vices frorn this pteçe, Mr. A, J. Hughet
writes as follow?;t. "I was down wit*
atööutch; ig*i»rtto'"^;:"«^yc^) jr«^;-to!
wouid riave sick headache so bad,*
ümes, that I thxmàhr «urely i would die

I fried different tf<^eato,;i>u! tee)
did notMew to do roe tnf good.
Igote^fckl waid not eat<wal«*ft

sud all my friends, except ou, thought 1

"wo^i^;'-Hav adVted me to, fry
Tncdford's Black-Draught, oaMM

Ive Teacher.
G. *'l Will Make You to Become

Flahers of. Men."
<J. Tli o Everlust friß.
7. instituts Surprises.
8. What a Well Organized Men's

Class Means to a Church.
Anderson County District.

No. i. Brushy Creek, Garvln, Wll-
Uamston and Hopewell townships.No. 2. Broadaway, Belton, Martin
and Honea Path townships.No. 3. Varennes, Savannah, Hall
and Corner townships.

No. 4. iiock Mills, Pork, Pendleton
and Centervllle townships.No. 5. Anderson School district No.
17, including Oluck. Every Sundayschool should send two or more dele-
gates, preferably to tho institute in
your district.

oooooooooooooooo

o IVA NOTES o

o o
oooooooooooooooo
A delightful dinner party was given

on Monday by Mr. and Mrs. W. Prank.
McGee at their home on West Front
street. The table was brilliant in cut
glass and silver with vases of real
iris. An elegant four course dinner
waa served. Those invited were: Dr.
and Mrs. J. C. Watson, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Wi.les, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. :
Leveret te, Rev. and Mrs. S J. Hood Jand Mr. John Bast of Anderson.
Mr. Howe Llgön of Ashcvllle spent

Tuesday night here with his brother.
Joe C. Ligon.
Mr. Johnnie Wakefleld of Antreville

was a business visitor here this week.
Mr. Lee Burton of Lincoln county,

Ga., visited friends and relatives here
this week.
Mr. At- W. ArrovooC of Atlanta was

among the business visitors here this
week.
On Monday evening Miss Eva Price

entertained a few of the young people
at the home of her sister, Miss Lula
Price. An-hour or so was most pleas-
antly spent in playing frames.
Mr. W. Frank McGee is spending

thiB week in Chattanooga on business.
Miss Annie Hairord, who has been

spending the holidays with home folks
in Blackvllle, S. C, came in Wednes-
day to take charge of her music class
here.
Mr. W. H. Gilliland left Wednesday

for a visit to Gastonia and other points
in North Carolina.
The Missionary and Aid Society of

the Presbyterian church will meet
next Wednesday, the 13th at the home
of Mrs: J. R. McRee at 3 o'clock. A
full attendance Is desired-as thia is
the first meeting of the new year.

Dr. J. D. Wilson was in Lownäes-
ville Wednesday on professional busi-
ness. ...

Miss Eva .Price, after spending two1
weeks here with her sister, Miss Lula
Price, left Wednesday- for Gastonia,]N. C where, she holds the positionthero as district nurse

Mrs. K. m. Schumpert of GreggShoals spent a while in town Thurs-
day with Mrs. J. D. Wilson.
Miss Winnie Fellell of Lowndesvllle

is the guest of hör sister, Mrs. S. M.
McAdams.
The Phllathea class of tho Presby-terian church held its regular month-

ly meeting Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. D. A. Borrias. After
a short business -session the hostess
served delicious cake and ambrosia.

Miss Bertha McAllister was a visitor
in Barnes yesterday.

Little Isabelle McAdams celebrated
her 7th birthday yesterday afternoon
at her home on Depot street. Thirtyplaymates were invited to this de-
lightful party and each one. broughtthe little hostess Un interesting pack-
age. After a number of games the
children were Invited into the dining
resin where a delicious sweet coarseand bon bons wero-served.
Miss Lois Jackson is spending the

week in Anderson with relatives.

Sails With Cotton
For Bremen, Germany
NORFOLK; Vtt., Jan. 8..With her

hatches fastened with wax and twine
and'stamped with a seal of the British
government, thé American oteamer
City of Memphis sailed from this port
today for Bremen, Germany, with ap-
proximately 9,000 bales of cotton.
Two inspectors from the office of tho

British consul here inspected the load-
ing Of tho steamer. She la Command-
ed by Captain Borum.

....taking olher mfididnes. I decided to
take his advice, although I did not have j
any cônBdend*m it

I have now been taking Bfcck-Draughl
for three months, and It' has cured me.
haven't had those awful sick headaches
since I began^og it.

1 am so thankful for what Black*
Draught has done forme,'*
Thédîord'a Black-Draught has been

l| found a very valuable medicine for da*
^gements of the stoonch and Kver. It '

is "coii^osed of pure; vegetable ' herbs, j
r contains no dangerous ingredients, and
acts gently, yet surfeîr. rjt can be Freely jI used by young and--old, sad should be
kept laeyctyfainltyr^esfc
,:<^aptckag>.<o^ya...
Only a quarter; *»

"Moat Beautiful Girl in

MisB Marie Taller, declared by
Grand Duke Alexander Michaelovitcli,
cousin of the Czar, who is something
of a connoisseur, to be the * "most
beautiful girl in tho world," has an-
nounced her engagement. In a few
months she will wert R. Bryce Wing,
a New York society man. Grand Duke
Mlcbaelovich saw Miss Taller In Now-
port laBt summer, and It was there
lo members' of society that he stated
his' belief that" thé young 'woman wàB
the most beautiful in the world*'

MIbs Taller was formally intro-

PAY YOUR DEBTS ;
AT ANY SACRIFICE

Farmer Tells of Dagger of. Debtor
Holding Cotton and Drawing

on It.

(Published by request.) '- '

The danger of debtors holding cot-
ton and then drawing, on It, and the
Importance of the farmer paying his
debts at any sacrifice Is told in two
very-interesting, and unusual letters
written-by A. P. Rivers* farmer, to
the Dawson News. The letters have
been circulated in Savanah and meet
with the approval of a large number
of business men.

In tho first letter Mr. Rivers says:
"To begin with, I urn what would be

King Pëïèr or Servia
in His Capital Again

King Pçîgt'Scrvla^^Wé^vraB'''
drlfSri fr^atvhis 'cmiilM>.by.-'thd;-'-''-«d»'
vancé of the 'Au.4trlab^ ariny^iavngaln
!n Belgrade; where tho .gbverhment
haï resumes Its fùnctlohsï/Kow the i
Servians are confident the Austrlano i
will never again .'cross thé Danube
with suflleleut force to compel them
to evacuate their capital as they, did ; <
earlier In tho war, Tho Auatrlans
hat« almost been -driven from Ser- <
viàn soil, and it is likely that King i
Peter .will push tho'conflict Into Bob- ')
öla in -an V; attempt to < take -tho 1
province which Austria grabbed five i

«ys&re ago.

the World" and Fiance.

.- [! it, '

duced to toeiety a year ag-> thlf win-
ter, although she had been out In
Newport during the summer of that
year. She hag toen greatly in de-
mand at Bocial gatherings and as
bridesmaid at,some of the prominent
weddings of the last two- seasons,
She is a granddaughter -on ner
mother's Bide,-of Rear Admiral Yates
Stirling, U. S.' ,N. (retired), her
mother having been Miss Marie Stirl-
ing, one of the' beauties of her day
of Baltimore, Md., where her father,
Admiral Stirling, 'now lives.

denominated a one-horse farmer. My
crop consist this year of 27 acres
ot corn, 21 acres-of cotton, oatb fol-
lowed with peaVine hay and small
patches,of sorghum to piece out feed
stuff.. To make this crop required
seven tons of fertilizer, costing $200,
feed for mule and $100 for extra hand,
besides,, the cropper, who gets -half
of 16 acres of cotton and half of 7
arces of corn. Indications point to
nine bales on the cropper's 1C acres
and "126 buBhels of corn. On my five
&rC65 Of COttOu 1 Will'get fiVê iralcS
and on my. 20 acres of corn 300
bushels, and will *-save about eight
tons of summer clover ^and peavlne
hay. . The cropper will clear at pros-
ent prices of cotton his corn and his
half of cotton seed. The cotton, bis
mule and mine, at eight cents will
pay for the exepenses of making It,
leaving a margin for taxes and waste.
But suppose I store this cotton, I
pay storage, insurance, loss In
weight, on money advanced to make
this crop, yeopardlslng my credit, put
my creditors, including my physician,
my preacher and my legal adviser,
to inconvenience and risk their money
not mine, to speculate and .back up
my bet that cotton will go to ten
cents.
: "Should it go to 7 my. unsecured
creditors will lose! $60. it I,am unable
to borrow it to make their claims
good: shuulu it only go id nine cents
the added $60 will be consumed in
extra charges, loss .In weight, etc.,
ondvI nor my creditors will benefit
one penny. Besides this, the man
who banks his cotton In 76 'per cent
of the cases draws.and spends his
cotton and. h|s creditors go without
their money and his credit is Ir-
retrievably lost.he will never be
as safe any more. For this res son
those who are In debt 'should; pay.
that men whom they owe may em-
ploy labor In improvements and
legitimate trade be not blocked, and
the innocent parties.those whose
dally wcges - is their sole support-
do not suffer. Where cotton has cost
more; than eight cents to moi-o it
there has been needless expenditure
of money, and- careless working; thé
farmer has not put his brains into his
business and Mas neglected the little
leaks, and here, as everywhere, it
Is. tae> little foxes that destroy the
grapes when they are tender and arc
In trie cluster/ There la enough cot-
ton in the"South on which nothing
is due, the planters who made it hay.
Ing thé cash with -which'to finance
their crop, to keep" .one-halt of the
crop off tho mnrkat, and these men
should be patriotic and hold, and vol-
untarily decrease their acreage. [ ThoUtile^fellowa, the supply merchant I
the bank and fertiliser dealer can
compel to-curtail."

: This letter affected the attention
>f â large Savan.iah fortilicer concern !
ihd an official of the company wrote ,Mr. Rïvés congratulating hlih upon
ils view pf the situation. Mr. Rives
replied and his letter was also print*
;d in the Dawson News as follows.

war

OF THE HOUSE OF REPRE-
SENTATIVES AT AP-
PROACHING SESSION

IS OPTIMIST ÏC

Has Received Assurances of Sup-
port From Many Parts of

State.

W. B. King, ex-Bheriff of Anderson
county and former police chief of the
city, la a candidate for sargeant-at-
arms of the House of Representatives,
a position which will be filled by the
lower branch of the Legislature uponthe convening of the General Assem-
bly -on Tuesday.
Mr. King stated yesterday that he

entered the race at the solclUtatlon
of friends and that he had received
assurances of support from friends
and acquaintances and many who are
not acquaintances, and that he feels
he has a good chance of being elected
to the position he seeks.

In his campaign for the position of
sergeant-nt-arms of the hduse, Mr.
King has not traveled over the Statefor the purpose of consulting various
persons of influence as the remuner-
ation of the office does not warrantsuch. Mr. Iv'ing has. however, address-ed letters to membors of the Houseand others throughout the State In-
forming them that he' is a candidatefor this particular office. He has notasked any of those to pledge him their
support, but merely requested them
to withhold pledging themselves to the
support of any one man until he couldhave an interview with them. Mr. Kingstated yesterday that he would godown to Columbia today or tomorrowIn the interest of hla campaign.That Anderson's welt known and
popular ex-sheriff is out for this po-sition will be of interest to his manyfriends throughout the county. He was
Mm and reared in this*county and hasalways lived here. For years he figur-ed conspicuously In public life of thecity and county, and no man who everheld public, office here 1b more popu-lar with the rank and file of the peo-ple. Big hearted, practical and affable,but stern and exacting In the dis-charge of duty, when the occasion re-quires, he would make an Ideal ser-
jeant-at-arms. And many are therewho would be delighted to see him se-
cure the appointment.
Mr.'King stated that he is opposedtv some three or four others for the

same position. The position is to befilled immediately upon ihe convéniakof the Legislature, which will be onTuesday.
"Gentlemen: Am glad you like myarticle on 'Debtors Holding Cotton.'The man whom my father said I most

resembled in looks and disposition
was my uncle, WIUÎoui Rives, a gamb-ler and duelist, dying under a gamb.ler's table but taking his opponentalong with him to heaven's bar. Fromhim I got, my views of the situation,though he died tweuty years before
my.birth. His motte was, 'Pay yourdebts at whatever sacrifice required;rour-adversary is not responsiblefor your lack of Judgment.'
"Now, the' farmers' gambled on the

crop of cotton being thirteen millionbales and the price 14 cents. Thé
crop Is nearer sixteen miiiton naicB
and. the price seven cents. Theyshould pay .their gambling debt.
'their creditors are not responsiblefor their lack of Judgment.' Everylock of cotton I make shall be. di-vided with my creditors. If it does
not pay, each will have to wait forhis share of the balance, but they
everyone shall-be paid as soon aspossible. To that end I.am cuttingoff every luxury that has to be bought,using'my money from railroad wageBfor paying of gathering of my cropand making last year's clothes do forthis, both for myself and family. Oth-
ers should do likewise. Excuse thelength -of the letter. I Just wantod
you to know my position, and reasonfor the aame."

The Literacy Test
Was Not IndisputeWASHINGTON, Jan. 8.Senute andhouse conferees on the Immigrationbill, containing the literacy test foraliens, reached a|i agreement tonight"

on points In disagreement. The lit-
eracy test, to which President Wilson
had made known his objection, was,apt in dispute.
Members of the conference commit-,

tee refused tontght to make publicthe terms of-Iheir agreement

LOVE
ANDÀ

FELLOW-FEELING
I am now located over W. APOwer*e Grocery store at 212 i.a8. Main. Street. I thank myfriends for their past patronogoand ask continuance of same.

E make pintes a* S6.S0
I make) gold crowns at$4.©0
Stiver faims», BOcandup.
Painless Extracting 4Q*c.

Ï. make A. specialty of treating
Pyorrhesv Alveolarls of the gumsand all crown and bridge workand regulating mat formed teeth.
All Work guaranteed first-class.

S. G. B R U C E
DENTIST

min. V', il
'

1.'.'Y '

t'.

THE ANDERSON
GUARANTY & TRUST COMPANY; t ,'< .. .,:.< -'i* lfil'«t--.

I

will place your money for you secured by first
mortgages on Real Estate at not over 60 per cent,
valuation. All expenses to be paid by the borrow-
er. The mortgages to bear 8 per cent interest. We
will guarantee you that the property mortgaged in
m first mortgage against the lands covered and that
it is free from incumbrance and that the title to the
property is perfect

For further information call at our office in store room of Bleck-
ley Building below the Peoples Bank. Also watch for list of
amounts wanted with number of acres as security, valuation, etc.

Pick out the amount you want and secure same as we do not in-
tend to confine ourselves to Anderson County alone in placing these
.lesirable loans.

There has been a great need here for the business we propose
to engage in, a place where the borrower and the parties who have
money to loan can - place their money without waiting.

Come to see us at once whether you have money to loan or

want to borrow and we will soon get the machinery working to place
large amounts in thç^ near future. Our president, Mr. J. J. Fn?*-
well, has ridden twice the distance around the world in this county
and knows the location and value of Anderson County lands better
than others who have had no experience in this line of work. Where
we have any doubt as to valuations we will send'one of our agents to

inspect and report on the property.

The Anderson
Guaranty & Trust Company

V 134'East Benson Street.
Just Below Peoples Bank.

RISE IN WHEAT
CAUSES SUICIDE

His Finm Badly Caught on Short
Side of market and Fails,

Shoots Himself, t
1

-

NEW! YORK, Jan. 0.--Ç.JF. String-
er, Jr., Junior member cribö-stqch
exchange Arm of Stringer & Co., Shot
himself shortly after the 'suspension
or the firm won announced today on
the- floor of tho stock exchange!
To the sensational rise in wheat

within the past few days was attrib-
uted the failure of the- firm of C. A.
Decker, its counsel. Mr.' Decker paid
that Stringer & Co. had been badly
caught on the ''short side" of the mar-
ket and had failed-for'ribout $160.000.

ooooooooooooooooooo
o IN MEMORY o
oo o o aoo o ooo o o o o oo o o

WILLIAM8TON, 8. C. Jan. 9..Mr.
James H. Gatnues, 86 years old, died
with pneumonia last Sunday night at
the residence of his.' son-in-law, W. B.
Gaines, With whom he resided. The
funeral services were conducted by
bis pastor. Rev. Mr. Burrls. Mr.
Gaines had been a member of Big
Creek Baptist church ninny years. His,children surviving him are: Mrs.) W.
B. Galbes of Willaraston. Frianic
Gaines of Columbia. Charlie Günnes
lot Charleston, Mrs.'Helen Fletcher. Of
Florida and Mrs. B.. P. Arnold of
Pierceton. all of whom attended Cho
funeral. James H. Gaines was [ a
harmless; innofensive and worthy citi-
zen. Ho was always found on the
right side in toy/n, county and state
élections. He disliked a back-biter,
and always stood for the right. He
could not stand vulgar talk, the writ-
er baa often Seen him leave a group
engaging hi such, thus learning youhg
men by his example better than pre-
cept. <

WHUamston turn lost one of its best:
cltleens.

'-i..
Canadian Authorities
Regret Killing of Smith
OTTAWA. Jan. 8,.Canadian gor-

ornment authorities have 'forwarded:
io the united states government at
Washington formal, expressions of re-
gret on the part of- the Dominion of
Canada for the kilting of Waiter
Smith and' wounding of Charier.;Borsch by Canadian tr.liltlame;;. The
Dominion gÖYöre;±äs»t »t« also offer
ed to compensr.te:. tho wounded man
irnd the family ,>f the dead man.

First- Loan.'on Cotton. .

NEW YORK. Jim; SV^The cotton
loan comraittc-o announced ioday that
it granted Its AMit'iosti. The applica-
tion- was made through tho Alabama
comraltte*». The aritont and the name
of the applicant.were not closed.

Walter Smith/Killed
by Canadian Soldiers

"Walter Smith Is the young man ofBuffalo, who was shot to death byCanadian soldiers while ho won. hunt-ing ducks on the Niagara Hirer nearFort Brie,'} Can. International , com-ollcations with Great Britain havebeen suggested as a result, but of-ficia in of both , governments tnsiBt
there will be no serious consequences.Smith, with a frlonù, CharlesBorsch, according to accounts of theaffair, were put but early in the morn-ing; They took their boat over into
the Canadian side of the river. TheFort Erie chief of police.rushed to thebank to warn them off because it wasclosed: season for hunting ducks' inCanada. Later he called members of
a military company from the fort.They fired oh the two men in theirboat. Smith was Instantly killed^ whHeBorsch was woündod. v

So o o o o e o o c- a o oa'
o DOUBLE SPRINGS. o

o O on
:> :

School was resumed an. Monday,January 4.
Misses Vera Crawford " and Pensa-coia Branyou spent the holidays at

their respective homos. \
Among the Christmas weddings

one of special Interest was that' ofMr. Joe Dobbins and Miss, BesBle
Hodges.
The'enrollment-'of-the school, has.Increased front 83 tc ul5: since \} theholidays.
Mr. and Mrs. LttthetBulUvan.epentChristmas ;, with Mrs. Sullivan's par-ents, Mr. and *îra Bannister. ;> ,
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